PROGRAM FEATURES:

Includes Pain-Specific Nurse Practitioner Training - Provides specialty, pain-specific, training to Nurse Practitioners to attend to the unique needs of pain patients.

Provides Revenue Enhancement - Increases cash flow opportunities for Hospitals through Comprehensive Pain Management service offerings.

Conducts a No-Cost Feasibility Study – Physician practice data is analyzed to determine a projected volume of patients who meet eligibility criteria and Hospital contracts are incorporated to forecast revenue for Interventional Pain Procedures.

Ensures High Quality Compliance - Compliance oversight by Board Certified Interventional Pain Specialist to ensure all state and federal regulations are met.

Facilitates Nurse Practitioner, Physician, and Clinical Staff Training – Nurse Practitioners, Physicians, and the Hospital’s Clinical Staff have access to training to manage pain patients, perform and support basic Interventional Pain Management Program.

Includes Marketing Program – Markets new service line to local community and surrounding areas.

Covers staffing, equipment, and supply costs – Pays all staffing salary, wages, and benefits while procedures are performed as well as medication costs, delivery devices, monitors and associated equipment.

Includes Electronic Medical Record – Proprietary system generates comprehensive procedure reports for medical record and Hospital billing to payers. Business office training, system maintenance, and support is included.

Includes ongoing quality management program with benchmarking.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS:

- Provides additional Hospital revenue by expanding service line offerings and ancillary services.
- Maximizes use of potentially underutilized operating rooms, staff and other resources.
- Improves patient health – reduces level of pain, increases quality of life, and decrease use of narcotics.
- Provides local access to comprehensive Pain Management care.